NH-Coos County

Berlin

Highest Honors
- Kelsey M Alimandi
- Joshua S Berthiaume
- Connor S Brown
- Haily R Knapp

High Honors
- Kyra R Woodward

Colebrook

Highest Honors
- Danielle R DeBlois
- Cameron S Frizzell

Dalton

High Honors
- Sunjay Sood
- Justin J Wentworth

Jefferson

High Honors
- Jonathan S Dean

Honors
- Ashleigh E Eaton

Lancaster

Highest Honors
- Kevin J Schanlaber

High Honors
- Miles Wharton
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NH-Coos County
Lancaster
Milan

Highest Honors
   Anna S Roberge

High Honors
   Jalen R Lacasse
   Amira G Robertson
   Brandon Weeks

Randolph
High Honors
   Jordan K Parlett